After a category 4 cyclone that caused extensive population displacement and damage to water and sanitation infrastructure in Fiji in March 2010, a typhoid vaccination campaign was conducted as part of the post-disaster response. During June-December 2010, 64,015 doses of typhoid Vi polysaccharide vaccine were administered to persons 2 years of age, primarily in cyclone-affected areas that were typhoid endemic. Annual typhoid fever incidence decreased during the post-campaign year (2011) relative to preceding years (2008)(2009) in three subdivisions where a large proportion of the population was vaccinated (incidence rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals: 0.23, 0.13-0.41; 0.24, 0.14-0.41; 0.58, 0.40-0.86), and increased or remained unchanged in 12 subdivisions where little to no vaccination occurred. Vaccination played a role in reducing typhoid fever incidence in high-incidence areas after a disaster and should be considered in endemic settings, along with comprehensive control measures, as recommended by the World Health Organization.
INTRODUCTION
Typhoid fever (typhoid) causes an estimated 20 million cases and 200,000 deaths annually worldwide, primarily in south Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. 1 Typhoid is caused by infection with the bacterium Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (Typhi). The disease usually presents as a non-specific febrile illness, and laboratory confirmation depends on isolation of the organism by culture of blood, stool, or bone marrow. Provision of safe water, adequate sanitation, and good hygiene (WaSH) is the mainstay of typhoid prevention and control efforts.
Two typhoid vaccines, an injectable Vi polysaccharide (ViPS) and an oral, live-attenuated Ty21a strain of Typhi, are licensed in many countries for persons 2 years of age. The ViPS vaccine is~70% effective and is administered as one dose with immunity lasting 3 years, and the Ty21a vaccine is 53-78% effective and is administered as 3-4 doses with immunity lasting 5 years. 2 In 2008, the World Health Organization (WHO) issued a revised position statement recommending the use of typhoid vaccines for controlling endemic and epidemic disease. 2 However, there is no specific recommendation for typhoid vaccine use in post-disaster settings, and use in endemic settings remains limited. Recently, typhoid vaccination is increasingly being considered an important intervention in high incidence settings, because substantial time and resources are required to implement the long-term infrastructure and behavior changes needed to reduce disease burden, and antibiotic resistance of Typhi strains are emerging, which limits treatment options. 3 Typhoid is endemic in the Republic of Fiji, a nation of 332 islands in the South Pacific Ocean with a population of 837,271 persons. 4 In 2005, laboratory-confirmed typhoid inci-dence was reported to be 33 cases per 100,000 persons, 5 and in 2006, a WHO study estimated that typhoid incidence in Fiji's Northern division was 136-1,052 typhoid cases per 100,000 persons (Vally H, unpublished data), which is categorized as "high" according to the WHO definition of 100 cases per 100,000 per year. 1 At least 13 typhoid outbreaks in Fiji have been reported by local and international media since 2005 (WHO-Division of Pacific Technical Support [WHO-DPS], unpublished data). Laboratory-based typhoid surveillance began in 2001 and includes blood and stool culture, antimicrobial susceptibility testing, and weekly electronic reporting to the Fiji Centre for Communicable Disease Control (FCCDC). Based on WHO and United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) definitions, 98% of the population has access to improved drinking water sources, and 83% have access to improved sanitation facilities 6 ; however, the definition of "improved drinking water sources" includes piped untreated surface water, which is a water source in many rural communities that could be subject to fecal contamination.
Cyclones are common during November to April each year in Fiji. On March 15, 2010, category 4 tropical cyclone Tomas struck Fiji, resulting in USD $43.6 million in damage. Over 17,000 people were evacuated to shelters, and a state of disaster was declared in the heavily affected Northern and Eastern divisions ( Figure 1A ). 7, 8 As part of the post-disaster response, the Fiji Ministry of Health (FMOH) and Fiji Health Sector Improvement Program (FHSIP) initiated a large typhoid vaccination program with funding from the Australian Government Overseas Aid program (Australian Aid) and technical support from WHO-DPS. 9 During June through December 2010, 64,015 doses of the typhoid ViPS vaccine were administered to persons 2 years of age, primarily in cyclone-affected areas that were previously known to be endemic for typhoid; these targeted areas generally consisted of a fraction of a subdivision, with the exception of one subdivision (the island of Taveuni) where all areas were targeted. A small proportion of the vaccine was used in non-cyclone-affected villages experiencing outbreaks or otherwise considered to be at high *Address correspondence to Heather M. Scobie, Global Immunization Division, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1600 Clifton Road, MS A04, Atlanta, GA 30333. E-mail: vih8@cdc.gov risk for typhoid. In conjunction with the campaign, the FMOH also conducted limited-scale demonstrations on hand washing in communities where typhoid vaccine was provided and training of facilitators to conduct community-based training on safe water and sanitation practices.
To our knowledge, this is the first large-scale typhoid vaccine intervention conducted in a post-disaster setting and the first documented use of typhoid ViPS vaccine in the Pacific Islands region; the only other documented use of any typhoid vaccine in the region was a 1957 study that showed the effectiveness of an older generation acetone-inactivated vaccine in the Kingdom of Tonga. 10 We conducted a retrospective evaluation to assess the coverage of the typhoid vaccination campaign, the epidemiology of typhoid in Fiji during 2008-2011, and the change in typhoid incidence before and after the campaign in subpopulations with varying levels of vaccination.
METHODS

Study setting.
Fiji has four health system divisions (Northern, Western, Central, and Eastern), which are further divided into 22 subdivisions and 79 medical areas. Over 95% of the population lives in the Northern, Central, and Western divisions, and 5% live in the Eastern division, which is made up exclusively of small islands. Each division is served by one divisional hospital, and smaller subdivisional hospitals and medical area health centers.
During June-December 2010, the typhoid vaccination campaign was conducted at fixed posts in 16 targeted medical areas that were located in 10 subdivisions across all four divisions. The number of campaign personnel used ranged from 10 to 50 per area, and included nurse vaccinators; village health workers, who worked as assistants and social mobilizers; and drivers. Three multi-terrain vehicles were procured specifically for the vaccination campaign and donated to the FMOH afterward for use in investigating typhoid cases and other outreach activities. Cold chain equipment and facilities from the Expanded Program on Immunization, FMOH were used during the campaign, and technical support was provided by FHSIP and WHO-DPS. During September-December 2010, the typhoid vaccination campaign and information on prevention of typhoid were publicized through daily television and radio advertisements, and distribution of brochures, posters, and bookmarks. Data on vaccine wastage and cost per dose administered were not available.
Assessment of the typhoid vaccination campaign coverage and the proportion of population vaccinated. We obtained immunization registers and summary reports from WHO-DPS, FHSIP, and FMOH divisional and subdivisional hospitals, and medical area health centers. "Reported vaccination coverage" was calculated by dividing the number of vaccine doses reported to have been administered by the number of persons 2 years of age who were vaccinated among those targeted for the campaign. Because the campaign targeted specific medical areas and villages within subdivisions, which were the lowest reporting level for which typhoid surveillance data were available, we estimated the proportion of the population that received typhoid vaccine at the subdivision level by dividing the number of persons vaccinated in the subdivision by the respective 2010 subdivision population estimates from FMOH. We retrospectively categorized subdivisions by the proportion of subdivision population vaccinated: 1) "high vaccination" (one subdivision, 92% population vaccinated); 2) "mid-level vaccination" (two subdivisions, 22% or 65% population vaccinated); and 3) "low to no vaccination" (12 subdivisions, 0-9% of the population vaccinated).
Epidemiology of typhoid during 2008-2011. Laboratory testing for typhoid in Fiji occurs through culture of patient blood and stool specimens at three divisional hospital laboratories (Northern, Western, and Central). Samples from patients at subdivisional hospitals and medical area health centers are sent to the divisional laboratories for culture confirmation; in the Eastern division, samples are sent to the Central division laboratory. We obtained data on cultureconfirmed typhoid cases during January 2008 to December 2011 from the national typhoid laboratory surveillance database, managed by the FCCDC, and supplemented these with any additional blood cultures that were positive for Typhi in the records at divisional and subdivisional laboratories. We excluded all samples obtained through screening of asymptomatic case contacts to identify typhoid carriers. A confirmed typhoid case was defined as an infection in a person whose blood, stool, or urine specimen yielded Typhi ("positive culture"). Because detailed patient residence information was not reported, we analyzed confirmed typhoid cases by the division and subdivision of the health facility where the sample was collected. We calculated confirmed typhoid incidence rates for the national, divisional, and subdivisional levels during 2008-2011. For the years 2008-2010, we used the respective annual populations from the FMOH as denominators, and for 2011, we estimated populations based on average annual growth rates during 2008-2010.
Impact of the vaccination campaign on typhoid incidence. To evaluate the change in typhoid incidence before and after the campaign, we calculated incidence rate ratios (IRRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the year post-campaign (2011) versus the average of 2 years pre-campaign (2008) (2009) ). For one subdivision (Nadi) where there were no cases in the pre-campaign period, we used a Monte Carlo simulation of the Fisher's exact test to determine whether there was a statistically significant difference in incidence between the pre-and post-campaign periods. The change in incidence across the subdivision categories of high, mid-level, and low to no vaccination was evaluated.
To account for variation in the number of blood cultures performed over time, we calculated the proportion of all blood cultures that yielded Typhi by subdivision using denominators we collected for individual laboratories. We restricted the analysis to five subdivisions with pre-campaign typhoid incidence 90 cases per 100,000 per year (Taveuni, Cakaudrove, Ra, Macuata, and Bua). Because the campaigns in these subdivisions took place in August 2010, we restricted the analysis to blood cultures performed during the months of January-August of 2008-2011, to permit the inclusion of more years of pre-campaign data and to account for disease seasonality. We used log-binomial regression to estimate risk ratios (RRs) and 95% CIs for the proportion of blood cultures that were positive for Typhi during post-campaign (2011) versus precampaign (2008-2010) years.
To estimate cases of clinical illness compatible with typhoid that may have been missed by surveillance because of a lack of laboratory testing, we conducted a retrospective review of medical records of all hospital admissions among persons 2 years of age at four subdivisional hospitals in the Northern (Bua, Cakaudrove, Taveuni) and Western (Nadroga) divisions during pre-campaign (January-March 2009) and postcampaign (January-March 2011) time periods; patient visits meeting defined diagnostic criteria were selected for abstraction (Supplemental Table 1 ). We excluded cases with a clear alternative diagnosis and defined a suspected typhoid casepatient as a person 2 years of age with 3 or more days of fever and one or more of the following gastrointestinal symp-toms: diarrhea, constipation, or abdominal pain. Because the medical records of some confirmed typhoid cases were unavailable, we aggregated suspected and confirmed cases (regardless of whether they met the suspected typhoid case definition) from our investigation with other confirmed cases reported to surveillance for the relevant time period and subdivision, and compared case counts for pre-and postcampaign periods.
The assessment was approved by the FMOH Ethics Board and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as public health surveillance and program evaluation activity.
RESULTS
Assessment of the typhoid vaccination campaign coverage and the proportion of population vaccinated. During June-December 2010, a total of 64,015 doses of ViPS vaccine were administered to a target population of 65,294 persons 2 years of age (Table 1 ). The mean reported administrative vaccination coverage was 98% (range 84-115%) in individual targeted areas ( Table 1 ). The subdivisions with the largest target populations and the highest proportions of the total population vaccinated were in the Northern (Taveuni, Cakaudrove) and Western divisions (Ra); these subdivisions were designated as having "high vaccination" (Taveuni, 92% population vaccinated) or "mid-level vaccination" (Cakaudrove, 65% population vaccinated; Ra, 22% population vaccinated) ( Table 1 and Figure 1B) . Overall, 7% of the total Fijian population was vaccinated during the campaign ( Table 1) .
Epidemiology of typhoid during 2008-2011. A total of 1,582 confirmed typhoid cases were reported during 2008-2011. Of the 1,560 confirmed cases with information on the source of the clinical specimen, 1,449 (93%) were confirmed by isolation of Typhi from blood, 108 (7%) from stool, and 3 from other sterile sites ( 1%). The median age of confirmed case-patients was 24 years (range 1-95 years); 879 (56%) were male, and 1,496 (95%) were indigenous Fijian. Nationally, the typhoid incidence in 2008, 2009, and 2011 was 44, 40, and 42 cases per 100,000 persons per year, respectively; in 2010, an incidence of 52 cases per 100,000 persons per year was reported, which was 24% higher than the average of the other years ( Table 2 ). In all years, there was a seasonal distribution of cases with highest incidence occurring during January through July (Figure 2A Figure 2B ). Only five confirmed cases were reported in the Eastern division in 2010 ( Table 2) ; this division was excluded from further analysis because of limited sample collection and case reporting.
At the subdivision level during 2008-2009, the incidence was "high" in three Northern subdivisions (Taveuni, Cakaudrove, and Bua) and one Western subdivision (Ra); the average incidence in the remaining Northern subdivision (Macuata) was 94 cases per 100,000 per year ( Table 2 and Figure 3) . The increase in incidence in 2010 in the Western subdivision of Nadroga (87 cases per 100,000 persons) was attributed to an outbreak ( Table 2) .
Impact of the vaccination campaign on typhoid incidence. Nationwide, the average annual confirmed typhoid incidence during the pre-campaign years of 2008-2009, was the same as the post-campaign year of 2011 (42 cases per 100,000 persons per year) ( Table 2) . However, at the division level, there was a statistically significant decrease in typhoid incidence in the Northern division during the post-campaign year compared with pre-campaign years (IRR = 0.80, 95% CI 0.67-0.96), a statistically significant increase in the Western division Table 1 Reported coverage of the target population 2 years of age and the proportion of entire population vaccinated during the typhoid vaccination campaign, by division and subdivision-Fiji, June-December 2010 †The population targeted for vaccination in Bua was residents of Kubulau medical area (110% coverage). Although Kubulau is formally a part of Bua subdivision, the population has better access to the hospital in Cakuadrove, and is more likely to be recorded as "Cakaudrove" cases in laboratory-based surveillance. (Table 3) . ¶Statistically significant increase (P 0.001) by Monte Carlo estimation of a Fisher exact test for Nadi.
(IRR = 1.37, 95% CI 1.09-1.72), and no significant change in the Central division (Table 2) . At the subdivision level, there was a statistically significant decrease during the postcampaign year compared with pre-campaign years in the subdivision with high vaccination (Taveuni, IRR = 0.23, 95% CI 0.13-0.41), and statistically significant decreases in the subdivisions with mid-level vaccination (Ra, IRR = 0.24, 95% CI 0.14-0.41; Cakaudrove, IRR = 0.58, 95% CI 0.40-0.86) ( Table 2 and Figure 3 ). In subdivisions with low to no vaccination, confirmed typhoid incidence in 2011 significantly increased in seven subdivisions (IRR range: 2.23-7.78), and did not significantly change in five others ( Table 2 and Figure 3 ). Among the subdivisions with a typhoid incidence of 90 cases per 100,000 per year before the campaign, the proportion of cultures positive for Typhi during January-August 2011 compared with the same months during 2008-2010 decreased significantly in the subdivision with high vaccination (Taveuni, RR = 0.27, 95% CI 0.13-0.57) and one subdivision with midlevel vaccination (Ra, RR = 0.48, 95% CI 0.26-0.89); there was no statistically significant change in the other subdivision with mid-level vaccination (Cakaudrove, RR = 1.36, 95% CI 0.93-1.99). In the two subdivisions with low to no vaccination, the proportion of cultures positive for Typhi increased significantly (Macuata, RR = 1.56, 95% CI 1.12-2.16; Bua RR = 1.79, 95% CI 1.19-2.69) ( Table 3 ).
In an inpatient medical records review at four subdivisional hospitals, case counts for suspected and confirmed typhoid decreased by 69% in 2011 compared with 2009 in the subdivision with high vaccination (Taveuni), increased by 15% in a subdivision with mid-level vaccination (Cakaudrove), and either increased by 93% or remained unchanged in the two subdivisions with low to no vaccination (Supplemental Tables 2  and 3 ).
DISCUSSION
After substantial damage to water and sanitation infrastructure, a typhoid vaccination campaign was successfully con-ducted~6 months after a cyclone struck a typhoid-endemic area of Fiji. To our knowledge, this is the first documented use of a currently licensed typhoid vaccine in the Pacific Islands region and the first evaluation of the programmatic use of typhoid ViPS vaccine in a post-disaster setting. The campaign goal was to prevent major typhoid outbreaks; our evaluation found that typhoid incidence declined post-campaign in areas with high or mid-level vaccination, and increased or remained unchanged in areas with low or no vaccination. These changes in typhoid incidence occurred in the absence of major improvements to water and sanitation infrastructure.
The sharpest decline in typhoid incidence was observed in the one subdivision with high vaccination, Taveuni (92% vaccinated), where the entire population was targeted by the campaign. Taveuni, which was one of the subdivisions worst affected by the cyclone, had the greatest post-campaign decreases in typhoid incidence, proportion of blood cultures positive for Typhi, and number of hospitalized cases. The impact of vaccination might have been enhanced because Taveuni is an island, with more limited population exchange with unvaccinated areas than in other parts of the country.
In subdivisions with mid-level vaccination, Ra and Cakaudrove, residents lived both in areas that were targeted and not targeted during the vaccination campaign. In Ra subdivision (22% vaccinated), there were significant postcampaign decreases in incidence and in the proportion of blood cultures positive for Typhi. It is not known whether endemic typhoid in this subdivision was primarily limited to the targeted area, resulting in the campaign being particularly effective despite the relatively low proportion of the population that was vaccinated overall. A similar outcome has been observed in China where targeting of high incidence areas resulted in decreased typhoid incidence. 11 In Cakaudrove subdivision (65% vaccinated), incidence decreased post-campaign, but the proportion of cultures positive for Typhi and the number of hospitalized cases was similar before and after the campaign. It is not possible for us to assess whether ongoing typhoid in Cakaudrove is occurring primarily within unvaccinated areas, or whether the local epidemiology or targeting strategy made the campaign less effective than in other subdivisions.
Confirmed annual typhoid incidence in Fiji during 2008-2009 and 2011 was unchanged (42 cases per 100,000 persons per year), and was slightly increased relative to the national incidence estimated in a 2004 and 2005 laboratory-based Salmonella surveillance project (4 and 33 cases per 100,000 persons per year, respectively). 5 This is not surprising given that the campaign did not target the entire population. The highest confirmed typhoid incidence for 2008-2011 was observed in the Northern division, similar to the published study during 2004-2005. 5 The increase in typhoid incidence in the Western division appears to have started in 2010, with six outbreaks reported during 2010-2013 (WHO-DPS, unpublished data). More than 95% of all confirmed typhoid cases in Fiji occur among indigenous Fijians, who account for only 56% of the population; the disproportionate concentration of typhoid among this group has previously been reported. 5 Mass gatherings and communal ceremonies involving the sharing of kava, a local beverage, are believed to contribute to the spread of typhoid outbreaks, but a comprehensive evaluation of risk factors has not been performed.
The rationale for the campaign was that an increase in typhoid incidence might occur in Fiji after the extensive flooding, population displacement, and damage to water and sanitation systems. 9 Flooding has been reported as a risk factor for Salmonella enterica serovar Paratyphi A infections, 12 and typhoid outbreaks after cyclones and hurricanes have been documented in the literature. [13] [14] [15] In the Pacific, unpublished reports from WHO and South Pacific Commission have linked typhoid outbreaks with other cyclones in Fiji and Samoa (Samuela J, unpublished data; Souares Y, unpublished data). Despite their common transmission routes, reports are relatively few compared with the extensive documentation of post-disaster outbreaks of non-specific diarrhea and cholera. 16, 17 It remains unknown whether the lack of documentation of typhoid outbreaks after disasters is caused by a difference in typhoid epidemiology or the difficulty in diagnosing typhoid. Our evaluation has several limitations. First, we could not evaluate the role that the hygiene and educational interventions may have played in reducing typhoid incidence. Second, there was a potential for misclassification bias in subdivisions with mid-level vaccination because they contained residents both from areas that were targeted for vaccination and areas that were not targeted; individual vaccination status and area of residence were unknown. For this reason, the impact of the vaccination campaign on the targeted population may not have been accurately estimated. Third, the clinical case definition for suspected typhoid cases used in the medical records review was not specific and may have resulted in the inclusion of patients with other febrile illnesses, such as dengue or leptospirosis. Finally, the incidence rates presented underestimate true typhoid incidence in Fiji because of low testing rates ( 50% of suspected typhoid cases were tested), low test sensitivity (a single blood culture will only detect 50% of true typhoid infections) and limited representativeness of the surveillance system, especially in rural and remote areas (e.g., the Eastern Division). To enable a rigorous vaccine impact assessment in any future vaccination strategy, we recommend including a systematic evaluation component in the planning stage of the campaign.
After a cyclone in a typhoid-endemic area, a targeted typhoid vaccination campaign was feasible and was followed by a decrease in cases in some vaccinated areas from pre-cyclone levels. Further evaluation of typhoid vaccination in other postdisaster-endemic areas is needed to document the usefulness of vaccine in these settings. Recently, data have become available from typhoid vaccination programs in Thailand, China, Vietnam, and India, and large-scale vaccine demonstration projects in five Asian countries that have confirmed the effectiveness of vaccines for reducing typhoid in endemic, highincidence settings. 11, [18] [19] [20] [21] Typhoid vaccination can also be considered in other high-incidence settings, along with comprehensive typhoid control measures. 2 
